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Details of Visit:

Author: Night Crawler
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 4 Jun 2018 21:00
Duration of Visit: 3 Hours
Amount Paid: 450
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Admiral Escorts
Website: http://www.admiralescorts.com/
Phone: 07933999399

The Premises:

Just off edgeware road
Safe parking
Quiet street
Just inside the building is shabby needs painting
She has a large bedroom nothing special
Good shower facilities

The Lady:

Alexia is a very sexy girl very close to pics on her profile
She has tatoo's on her right forearm,neck,top of her back and above her chest
She speaks pretty good english

The Story:

I got to her flat handed her the cash i took a shower when i went back in her bedroom she decides
to tells me she is tired from doing 10hr overnight party girl booking the night before thats great that
is she waits till she receive's the money before telling me that.

I licked her pussy out and fucked her in multiple positions everything seemed fine had a chat then
on to round two i fucked her for about 20mins she shouted at me come on then a couple of minutes
later she moves forward and says she is finishing me by hand after i have cum she goes totally
moody on me.I try to talk to her she says she only likes to have sex 10 minutes in every hour she
says you fucked me for 30 minutes i know how long you dont i noticed whilst i fucked her in doggy
she has her phone by the pillow so she looks at the clock on her phone and times punters having
sex with her very bad atittude.

She refused to engage in conversation and watched foreign music video's on her phone i left her
flat an hour early she seemed happy that she got rid of me.

I did not bother to complain to the agency whats the point they are never interested
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